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proceedings of the Gra"rtd Convention Contihdcd. .,

In C6NVBNT10 Nj'
Monday September t?, 1787.

.PRESENT .

fhe States of MafTachilfctts Con-

necticut,- Mr Ilamiltrtrt from New-York- ,, New
Jersey, Pennfylvahia, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North-Carolin- South-Caroil- ua and'

. Georgia : '
tlESOLVED, f

THAT trie "ptccceding eoMflitutton be laid befort.
United States in Congress affcmbled, and

thatitistncopinionof this Convention, that it should '

afterwards be submitted to a Convention of delegates,
Chosen in each ftatebyjthe people, under the tecfttn
mcndationof its legtfi. ture, for their nfTent and ra-

ti icarion; and that each Convention atTehtirtg to and
ratifying the same,, shall give notice thereof to trie U
jilted State in Congress affembled. , . .

Resolved, That that it is th.eopinion of
that as fooh .as the Cdnventions of nine dates

Di i'J have ratified this cohftkutiom the united states
in cortgrcfsalTembled should six a day on which ele'e

to (. fliould be appointed by the states which (hali
h..ve ratified the same, and a day on whjch the elec-t- o

s fliould afernbfc to vote for the President, and

the time and place for commencing proceedings under
this constitution.. That aftei such publication, the

fliould.be appointed, ahd the senators and id-pr- e

cntatives defied t That the elector flioald meet
on the day tixe.kfor the election of president, and
JO10..M transmit their votes certified,, figtied, 'eated,
a d directed as the Constitution require?) to the se

creiary of the united fbtes in congress affembled.
th n the relators and representatives fliould conveneat
the time and place afligned ; that tne senators should ap-

point a president of the (enate, for the sole purpose
o( receiving, openings and counting the" votes for
prefMent ; and, ihat aster he shall be chosen, the Con-y:e- r,

toeaiie iha. elklaat, fliould, without
dela;, proceed, to execute this ccmftitutTon

By tHeunanimous order of the Convention,
GEORGE WASHINGTON, President.

William- - Jacksoh, Secretary.

IN

Sir,

CONVENTION,
September 17, 178?.

TJyE have nowthchonour to fubrrtit'tothe confide
W ration of the united (late in Congiefs aiTtmhled

that conftiuiion which has appeared to us the moil
aiivifabfe.. ; .

The friends of ourcountry havelohg seen and

that the power war, peace and
tie, tcs, that of levying money and regulating com-neu- e,

and the correspondent executive and judicial
a'.ichorities should be sully and effectually veiled in

the genet al, government of the union i but the impro-

priety of delegating such cXtcnfive truftto one body
of meh is evidsht; heme results the neceflity of a

Afferent organization.
It is opvioufly impracticable in the fcederal govern-itne- nt

of these Hates, td secure all rights of indepen-

dent sovereignty toeach, and yet to provide for the ih-t- o

est ahd safety of all - individuals entering into so

cicty, mull give up a fliare 6f liberty to prefiirve the
lest. Themagnitude of the facrificemuft depend as
r.'ell on firuatiorJ ahd circumftancei as on the object
to bcobtained. It 'sat all times difficult to draw with

pie ifion the line between thole rights which must be
fu.rcnuered, and those which may be reserved j and
on the pielcnt occaficn this difficulty was increated
fcy a differenceamong the several flares as to their

extent, habits, and particular interests.
n all ourdcliberationsoH this fubjefl we kept ftea-3ily- in

cHirvicwv that which appears the grcateft
eveiy true American,, the consolidation of

our union, in which is involved our prosperity,
safety, prehaps our national existence.. ..This

Jmj ortant consideration, seriously and deeply impref
fed on our minds, led each slate in convention lobe
less rigid on points of inferior magnitude, than might
have been otherwise expected; and thus the consti-

tution, which , we novy ptefent, is the refuk ofaipi-?ito- f

amity, .and of that mutual deference and con-ccfil-

which the peculiarity of our political situation
tendered indifpenfible ; - ,.

Thatit will meet the full and entirs approbation

'."i.A

of every state isnat perhaps to be expected ; but each
,wjll doubttefs confiderj that had her inteiefts been
alone cphfitttfcd, the confequehe'es plight have been
particularly difstgreeable or injurious to others; that
it is liabld .to as sew exceptions as tbUld. reafqriably
have been expected; we hopci and believe; that it
may promote the lading Welfare of that-countr- so
dear to us all,, and secure her freedom aodhappinels,

'I? oUrBlt'rrTntWlfhr " i.
.

- withgrigt'rofect"
We have the honour to be, sir,

Your excellency's molt
Obedient and humble1 fervantsj-GEORG-

WASHINGTON, Frefideitf.
.. . By Unanimous order of the Convention

His excellency the president of Congress.

Jin Otd'Mot tfihe Goirefwfitni bflht territory of the
UnitcdStates, mrlh west f the River Ohio

BE it ordaihed by the Urtited States in Conj ref3
that the said territory, for the purposes

of temporary government, be one district, fubjeft,
howevet to be. divided into two diflricts, as iature

may, in the opinion of Congress, make it
expedient ... ,

, Be it ordained by the authority aforesaid, That the
estates of both resident and nt proprietors
in the said te.ritory, dying inteftate, flialidcfcendto
and be distributed among their. children, and the. de
fcendanis of a decdafed child ,br grand child tc-- take
,thefliaie of their deceased parent in equal parts among
them; and wheietheiefliallbe no children or defend-
ants, tbenine.iua! parts to th next of kin, in equal
decree andrhong collateral?, the childi eh of a de
.ceai'ed brother or filter of the Jn.teftate, fhallhaveiii
equal paits among them their deceased parents fliare;
and there shall in no caie be a distinction between kin-

dred of the whole&halfblood ; saving in all cases to the
Wjdowcf.t!i .nteflate, psrt of the re?! state
tor life, and one third part of the 'perfohal estate ; and
this law relative to descents and, dower shall remain ill
fuilforce untilalteied by the Iegiftdtureof thediftrict.
And until thegovernor and judges fliall adoptlaws as
herein aster mentioned, estates in the said territory may
bedevifedor bequeathed by Wills in writing, signed
and feaied by him or her in Whom the estate maybe
(being of full age) arid attested by three witneoes and
real estates may be conveyed by lease and release, of
bargain and sale, fignedj sealed and delivered by tsck:

perlbn being of full age, in whom the efhtc may be
and attested by two witneffesj provided such Wills be
duly proved, and such conveyances be ackrjow'edged,
or the execution thereof be duly proved, and be record
ed within one year aster proper magiftmes, courts, and
regifteis fliall be appointed for thtpurpofe; andper;
fonal property may be transferred by de!iveiy,,favingi
however, to the French and Canadian inhabitants, and
other fettfers of the Kafkalkies, Saint Vincent';, and tho
neighbouring vilages.who have heretofore piofeiTed
themselves citizens of Virginia, their law? and cuftoros
now in force among them, relative to the descent and
conveyance of property. ( ,

. .v . ,

Be it ordained .by the authority aforcraid, That there
shall be appointed from time to time, ty Congress, a
goveinorwhofe comm;flion (hall continue in force for
the term of three years, unleTr sooner revoked by Corj-- t

grefs : he fliall reiide inthcdiftriaandhRvefifr&hoM
estate therein, in one thousand acres of land, while in
i. . -- .r r i isuiuescrviiiu or nis omce. ,

There fliall be: appointed from time to time, by Con'-- , '
whofecomm,iffionfliall,continue

iiae me autrict, ana nave,arjeenoi,deitate theniin,'
infivehundred acres of laod,,whiletn the exercise of
his omce; mail be his duty.tokeep.anuprefervethe
acts arid laws.pafledby the' le'giflat.u,re, and.thepublic
records 6f tbediftridt, and the.proceedings.of thego-vem- or

in his executivedepartment;. and transmit aut
thentic copies of fucb afts and evry sis
inonths, to the secretary 6T Congress , There shall alfQ
be appointed court, to o( three . judges,,
any two of to' form a cpurt,t who shall have;
a cojiimcn jurisdiction, and. refide.in the' diftrift,
and have each freehold eftateinfivehundfed
acres of land, while in theexercife.of their.offices ; and.
tireircdmlniffions fliall continue in force during
behaviour

ThcgcWerhor andjudge';; or a majority of themf
fliall adopt andpubluTi ih the diiirictj such laws ns the
original states, criminal and civil, as iftay bijiecfeira y,
and bell; suited to the circbmflarices.of the . diftrift,
and repor--t them td Cortgrefsj frbrri timetotiine,.Whicri
laws shall beyn. force in the diftrlft Until the;' organ-

ization of the genktal alTembly therein, uniefs
pf 'by Congress; but afterwards the

fliajl have authority t alter them as they
fliall think sit;. . i

Thegovernor for thetimeieing shall be commanJer
in chief of the militia, appoint and cormn flion all of-

ficers in the same, below the rank of genera! officer
all general officers fliall be appointed and commiflion-e- d

by Coiagreffc- - :

Previous to die organization of the ceneral alTem-

bly the governor shall appoint such mat?ifti ates and ow

ther civil officers; in each county- - or to" nfhip, as he
fliall find neceffary for the prefeivation of the peace
and good Order, in the same; aster the genaralaffembly
fhali be organised, the powers anil duties of m.igi-ftrat-cs

and other civil officers fliall be regulated ami
defined by the said aflembly; but all rbagift' ates .ind

t
other fivj officers' not herein otherwise directed,
fhalli during the continuance of this temporaiy go
verrtrhent, be appointed by the govsrnor, s

i For the prevention of cnm&sand injuries', fhelaw 6
beadopteuormade fliall have force in all par's Of the"

diftrifH and fdr-- the execution of process. crirtiinal.ancl
civiij thegovemor stall makeproperdvii'ionsthe'icof,
,and,he ia?HpK0ceed fiom time to time, ajcircuhiftn-ce- s

may require, to lay out 'he parts .of the I'iftnct :ii
.which the. Indian titles shall. have been extlnguiflicd,
into counties ahd townfliips, fubicft. howevfii, to fucli
alterations as may hereafter be made by the legif
lature. . ', . . ;

So fcon as there flial! be five rhpufahd fre rha'e ini
habitant: of full age in th" diftridt, upon giving proos:
theieof to the governor, tbey.fha'.l receive nuihoritv,
.with, time and place,- - toelctjepieferjtativp from their;
coun'Jes or towrrffups.to reprtjfent- rheru ;r t": gene' ai
alTembly ; provided that Fon.eveiy.five hund.ed free
ffiaie inhabitants them fta!i beofie.repreietitaf.ve, and,
so on progrefllvely With the number off'ee malC-inha-

t

bitants, shall the rtgh' of ieprelerttation ncreafe, ti-t-ill

the number of repreTefttative1- fliall amount 10 twen-
ty rive, alter Which the number an ipio.ortion of re-

prsfentatives fliall bp regulated by thelegifiature ; piot-ide-

that nopei-fonh-
e eligible or .qualified to aft i

repieientative,' uniefs . he shall h,ave.he6n a citizen of
one of the United State , three yjais.
in the district, or unltfs he fliai ha-.-- i ref' fd ihd,
deftrict three1 years, and in either cafc fli?!l Iike'f'
hold it1 his own right, in see Ample, twi iundeied,
acres ofland WUhih, the fatae;. Provided all i that 4
freohcld iryfifty arreioftand in the diftnc. Jiav.ns
bSena citizen of one" of the.ftates,and bzlm rgfidc-i-

in thediftrict, orthe like freehold and .two "ir?rffi-dentLnth- e

dtftrict, fliall be neceflary to qualify a mm
as an elector of a repLefentaave.

The representatives thu elected flisi; sc. , for fl a
term of two; years, and in case of thedeub u arep'c
ffintaLiv, or rsmcval frr m office, sfo.f;
ilTue a wrjt to the or towmlnp tor v hich ttj
wasamemberj to elect another in his ftsad. ro fei va
so theiefidue oftheteim , . '

The generalaiTembly or legiflatur'e, shall coiift of ' a
governor legifktivcrcuncil&a house of lep'fefen'a-tive.- s

legiflactve council fliall confilt ot
five members, to contin' e in office live yr. unlols
sooner removed by Congiefs," any thiec of r hom u

aquuruw, anu tnememaers'Or the con mi uiail na
grefs, a feq-etary-

,

nominated and appointed in uanner, 'aforce for sour years, uniefs foone-revokedh- fliall re, wit, ias foori as reprefentacives fhalLbe (J'ccKd , the poi
in

it

.proceeding,,

a conGft
whom

law
therein a

good

a?

vernor shall. appoint a time'and places for them, to meet,
together," and when met, they fliall norsnnsf ten pew
foes,, indents inthe diflrict, and each po .e.ied oi a
freehold in five hujdied acres ofland, ar.d retrnj them
names to Qongre's, .fiv of whom Congrjfs ihall apn
poim.andcojmniflion to.fefve as afoi efaid ; afjwhen-- f

everavacancy stall happen irubecoun l, bydearh
removal from office, the iicufeof representatives si." i
nominate two per sans, quaiitiedl-a- s afcrei'aid,v'for each
vacancy,, and. return then names ,to CoogffCs,' one
whom.Congffs shall,appoiat.and;pmmUlioh for-tb- o

residue of,the term and every fiVeears, faurnonths
atleafl before theexpiracioaof tho time of leivice-- fthe,membpis. of council.--- . the. faidjiome shall howi
gate ten person, goaiiiiecl as aibieiaid, ail return ther?


